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Exporting DataChart Files to Excel



Exporting Data-Chart Files to Excel. 

1.    Once Companion is running 
click on the File menu and make 
sure that Use Disk is checked 
off.  If it is not click on Use Disk 
and then go back into the File 
menu.  Then click on the Open 
menu. 

2.   Select the drive from which 
you wish to access the Data-
Chart files from (i.e.. a:). Any files 
located on the a: drive will be 
displayed in the filename dialog 
box.  Select the files that you wish 
to export by clicking and dragging 
the cursor over all desired files.  
Now click Ok.  The files you se-
lected will be displayed in 
graphic format on the screen. 

3.   Now that the trends are dis-
played click on the File menu 
then click on the Export menu.  
The export dialog box will be dis-
played.  The program automati-
cally selects all the data in each 
file.  If you want to select a spe-
cific time and date period you can 
do so by changing the time and 
date range in the respective 
boxes. 
 
You can also change the interval 
time.  This will create multiple 
files.  This is helpful when file 
sizes exceed the total number of 
lines in Excel (65,000+).  Once 
you have selected your export 
parameters click Ok. 



4.   Now enter a filename for your 
export file and add a  
.xls extension to the name.  Select 
a drive and directory where you 
want the file to go and click Ok.  
The program will create one im-
portable file containing all of the 
files you selected.  You can now 
close Companion. 

5.    Now open Excel and click the 
File menu then click Open.  The 
open file dialog box will appear.  
Locate and click on the .xls file that 
you created and click Open. 

6.   The Import Text Wizard step 
1 of 3 will now open up and the 
data that you are importing should 
be displayed as shown on the 
right.  Make sure that Fixed Width 
is selected and click Next. 



7.   Step 2 of the wizard will dis-
play your data columns separated 
by vertical lines. There should be a 
line between each pen file and 
between your date and time col-
umn.  You will have to remove the 
vertical line between your time 
column and the am/pm column so 
that you have only one column 
that denotes time. Follow the in-
structions in the wizard dialog box. 
Once the columns are selected 
properly click Next.              

8.  Step 3 of the wizard lets you 
select the data format for each col-
umn.  You should change column 
1 to be Date format MDY (or DMY 
for European time format) as 
shown to the right.  Now click on 
Finish to complete the import proc-
ess. 

9.    You have now imported all of 
your data files into one spread 
sheet.  (You may have to widen 
columns and clean up the appear-
ance a bit before printing and gen-
erating graphs). 

PLEASE NOTE:  These in-
structions do not cover all of 
the methods that may be 
utilized within Excel.  We at-
tempted to show one of the 
most simplistic.  If you have 
questions please contact 
us. 






